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WITHOUT 
Int: Gospel defined? Good News. ~ohn 3:16~ 
T Co:n·, 15: I-4. 
I. ROMANS !:~says: Saved only by Gospel, 
I. No excep-ti·ons t -
2. Burden on US till we teach1 
-IT. ACTS 4:D]J says: Saved onl;y- in ~esus' name . 
1. Neighbors lost unt~ll vi"VJ.dly 
aware of J"ohn 14:® Jo_hn 6:68 . 
2, Wo exc-ept~ons. 
III. ACTS I7:rmsll.lll says: All men eve:rzywherel. I~W~t hapwen-to lost negroes of 
.A:f7i<rfl.? Wever,. heard? Lostt Lostt Q'~ ._/0 ......,...... /P • 
2. What happen to nexghboTs who havE 
never heard? Losia Lostt 
3. What happen to Christians who 
krrow Gospel, but keep it to them-
se ves? Lostt ~stt Matt. 20:16, 
~ 1'- ,'; ?.', - • IF· /t!) , .¥ £zl, ~~ 
IT. MARK ays :; AlI wo r 1 d , eve-ry 
-,,.,. -
~ - creaturet!•t: 
1. Believe defined: Heb, li:l & 6. 
2, Baptism defined: Rom. 6:1-ll. 
(Buried, planted, resurrected~ freed, 
c·rucified, and made alive.) 
3, ~onde,mn . or cfaiDf~~ e 1~! ~j-~1 :/ ? 
INV. DO ~li"e e s ~thing out id l sav~ 
T~ so, what??? • • • : 
If NOT, then what plan to do to get good 
news to los t.._,Jp~ s'? Dl. r~el,:~ .. V.1-."'!'ff 
SINNER FRIEND: No ho~il~~ospelt?'~~ 
ERRING BROTHER: No hope till come home. R-F 
New neighbors: ~~Basi~r to serve God cloo ell'· to 
home? If so identify now1. 
